Transplacental effect of lead compounds on tissue plasminogen activator activity, plasminogen activator inhibition and plasmin inhibition.
The transplacental effect of lead compounds (lead acetate and tetraethyl lead) on the tissue plasminogen activator activity (PAA), plasminogen activator inhibition (PAI) and plasmin inhibition (PI) was studied in the rat. The concentration of lead in organs of the newborn showed a great variation; the distribution of lead in the organs studied depended on the dose and the stage of gestation at injection. In each organ the concentration of lead was dose-dependent. In control specimens no lead could be detected. The tissue response of PAA, PAI and PI to the lead compounds also showed a great variation; however, there was no correlation between lead concentrations and PAA, PAI or PI responses. Changes of one or more of the parameters studied (PAA, PAI or PI) were noticed in lungs, liver, heart, brain and kidneys. The PAA was due to the tissue type plasminogen activator in all organs studied; in kidneys and lungs the urokinase type of plasminogen activator was also detected. Therefore, fetal tissue PAA, PAI and PI can be affected transplacentally by lead compounds.